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Greater Richmond Land Use Alert

This Greater Richmond Land Use Alert dis-
cusses significant recent updates in land use
policies throughout the area.

I. Henrico County 2026 Comprehensive
Plan

The Henrico County
Board of Supervisors
adopted its 2026
Comprehensive Plan (“the
Plan”) on Aug. 11, 2009.
In response to growing
national mixed-use devel-
opment trends, the new
plan established two new
land use categories: “sub-
urban mixed-use” and
“traditional neighborhood
development.” Revitalization and areas of spe-
cial focus are also targeted throughout the
Plan. Additionally, the Plan includes recom-
mendations that may lead to a greater focus on
community development and an emphasis on
rural character in the eastern part of Henrico
County.

II. Temporary Land Use Application Fee
Reductions

Set forth below are summaries of temporary
land use fee waivers and other land use appli-
cation opportunities offered by localities in the
greater Richmond region in order to encour-

age a greater volume of applications.
Chesterfield County and New Kent County
are the only localities with broad temporary
land use application fee reductions. No other
locality has announced similar fees but some
other fee waiver and tax abatement opportuni-
ties are available or have been proposed.

A. Localities with Temporary Fee
Reductions

Chesterfield County:

Chesterfield County instituted a temporary
fee reduction for certain land use applications.
Rezoning, site plan and similar planning
application fees for commercial, office or
industrial uses in conformance with the
County’s Comprehensive Plan are reduced to a
$200 minimum fee for applications received
from Aug. 27, 2009 to June 30, 2010 in cases
where the fee would be less than $8,200 under
the general fee structure. Where the fee would
exceed $8,200, the applicant would subtract
$8,200 from the total fee amount and add
$200. Applications relating to (i) variances, (ii)
deferral requests, (iii) remand requests, (iv)
appeals, (v) development standards waivers,
(vi) any use incidental to a principal dwelling
unit, and (vii) family day care homes are all
excluded from the temporary fee reduction.
Applicants should determine whether the fee
reduction applies and confirm the exact fee
amount before submitting an application. 
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New Kent County:

Planning and Zoning fees for commercial development and business development only will be
waived from March 17, 2009 through Dec. 30, 2009. For mixed use sites, the County will waive
a portion of the fee based on the percentage of commercial area on the site.

B. Other Localities with Recent Land Use Application Incentives

Henrico County:

Henrico County has not announced any general land use or planning application waivers.
Pursuant to Henrico County Code Sec.6-3(m), fees are waived for certain building permits,
plumbing and mechanical permits, electrical permits, plan amendment and for temporary certifi-
cates of occupancy in areas of the County designated as Virginia Enterprise Zones. Henrico
County will also waive rezoning, plan of development, landscape plan, conditional use permit,
provisional use permit and variance application fees for properties within a Virginia Enterprise
Zone, and the County will provide accelerated plan review and approval processing for develop-
ment activities within such zone.

Prince George County:

Proposals for land use application fee waivers for non-profit entities and solely agricultural uses
have been approved by the Prince George County Board of Supervisors on a case-by-case basis.
The Board of Supervisors has also approved land use fee waivers for large economic development
projects like the Rolls Royce development.

City of Richmond:

The City of Richmond has not announced any general land use or planning application waivers.
Richmond City Council is currently considering Ordinance No. 2009-43, a proposed partial real
estate tax abatement program applicable to new owner-occupied single family dwellings construct-
ed on vacant lots within blighted focus districts to be established.  The current draft ordinance
language sets the abatement as the total value of the new improvements constructed on a qualify-
ing vacant parcel.  Council members are currently presenting the ordinance at neighborhood
meetings. A public hearing has been set for the Sept. 28, 2009 City Council meeting.

Charles City County, Goochland County, Hanover County and the City of Petersburg:
These jurisdictions have not announced any land use or planning application waivers.

For more information about this topic or about land use in general please contact Mark Kronenthal at
804.644.9818 or mkronenthal@williamsmullen.com or any other member of the Land Use team. 
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